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ITEM 20 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 20 
Re: BOUNDARY ROAD 

COUNCIL MEETING March 29/76 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning regarding Boundary Road. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT Vancouver City Council be requested to: 

(a) Not proceed with the proposed intersection redesign and 
construction at Boundary Road and s.E. Marine Drive. 

(b) Provide the Municipality of Burnaby with an estimate of 
additional truck traffic that is proposed for diversion to 
this route, together with a report on the likely environ
mental impact of this additional truck traffic on adjacent 
residential areas ••• 
with the understanding that discussions will be initiated 
with the City of Vancouver upon receipt of the requested 
information; and 

2. THAT a copy of this report be sent to Mr. Basil D. Whitehead who 
appeared as a spokesman for Boundary Road residents at the March 15, 
1976 meeting of Council. 

TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

FROM: DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

RE: BOUNDARY ROAD TRUCK ROUTE. 

Planning Department, 
March 25, 1976 
Our File #08. 640-B 

Recently residents living adjacent to Boundary Road in both Vancouver 
City and Burnaby have expressed concern to their respective Councils 
on the question of proposed increase.in truck traffic on Boundary Road.· 
This concern has emanated from the Vancouver City Engineer's report 
"Truck Transportation in Vancouver" which was first placed before the
Vancouver City Council on Nov. 25, 1975. 

. 
In addressing concerns of residents, this report discuRses Boundary Road 
Truck route in tho context of the recent hist'Ory of Boundnry Road and the 
status of improvements proposed for this route. 

1. For over 20 years Vrtncouver City and Burnaby have regardoo im
provements to this artorlal rond as a joint responsibility, 

2. Agreement lurn been roached cm additional rt. 0, W. required over most 
of its length where wl.dening is required i. e, south of 20th Avenue. 
However cost-FJhnring for H. 0. w. south of Imperial St. on the Vancouver 
side has rmnainod unrosolvocl since approximately lOM. 

3. The schedule for t1pp;rncling- l3mmdary Hond hns n high mutunl municipal 
prlnrlty, PrlorlUes ostnbllFJhoc.1 rocontly include tho lmpro\!em0nt of 
Boundnry Hond botwoon 'l'l.mn1ton St. nnd n point 500 ft. south of Kingswny 
w1f:11ln t:hl.1:-1 yont's Cnpft:il Improvnmout Progrn:m. Upp;l'arling hotwocm 
2Dth Avo, - Thurston SL., nnd tho point fiOO ft. south of King;swny - Dubotfl 
St. iH 1,r·opo1,od for n Hoforon<lum to bi:, pl ncocl bdoro tho oloetornto in 
t:ho l'nll of l!l'/1\, 
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4. The Dept. of Highways, while regarding Boundary Road as an important 
arterial with important longer-term potential are not willing to contiibute 
to any improvements at this stage. 

5. The present concerns being expressed by residents adjacent this route 
have been occasioned by recent statements that Vancouver City intends 
to encourage trucks (primarily by using traffic signs) to divert 
eastwards to Boundary Road which is already a truck route for both 
Burnaby and Vancouver City. 

6. The reason in part for the Vancouver City stand is that they have been 
under increasing pressure from residents of the Knight St. tru-.!k 
route an:lother north-south truck routes to do something to discourage 
truck traffic. 

7. As part of the strategy to encourage more trucks to use Boundary Road 
the Vancouver City Council accepted the Vancouver City Engineer's 
plan to redesign the S. E. Marine Drive/Boundary Road irtersection, 
so that an easier grade would result for movements between the north 
and west legs of this intersection. This was the report (without input 
from Burnaby) placed before Vancouver City Council on Nov. 25, 1975. 

8. The intersection proposal (a copy of the original sketch proposal is 
attached) was first mutually discussed between Burnaby and Vancouver 
City Engineering and Traffic Planning staff at a joint meeting held 
on Jan. 28, 1976, to discuss overall Boundary Road improvements. 
Two subsequent meetings were held on Feb. 20, 1976 and on Mar. 12th, 
1976. The Dept. of Highways attended the meeting of March 12th, 
1976 because of their shared interest in Marine Dr. in Burnaby and because 
of the future connection of Botmdary Road to Marine Way. 

9. At these meetings staff of the Burnaby Planning Dept. expressed 
conce. ns on several aspects of the proposed intersection design. These 
were that the proposed design:; 

a. caters to a minority of intersection movements,!. e., only 30% of all 
intersection traffic turns in this sector and only 22% of trucks using 
the intersection turn in this sector. (~ truck flows are in the range 
10-20% of total traffic flow.) 

~ 

b. disrupts vehicle movements westbound along Mnrine Way which are one 
of the largest components of intersection flows. 

c. isolates that section of Boundary Road between Bunting St. and Marine 
Drive nncl renders tho future connection of :Boundary Road to the 
proposed Marino Way more difficult and more costly. 

cl, makos no provision for tho proservnt.lon of an histcnfonl pedostrinn 
trnil linking Vnncouver nnd Burnnhy, This trnll, locntod 
npproxlmnLnly mtdwny botwocn Porllnnd St. and Bnnting St,, 
is shown i.w a cornponont of tbo Vnncouvor City report "Jmplomontation 
Hoport - novolopmont of A1·ons Ji: & I!', Chnmplnin Tfoights" dntod 
Aur;. 22, lfJ74. J\ mombtn· of Urn Burnaby P]:umlng D<'pt. w11s nn 
acUvo meml,oi· of Llto :--d.l1dy t.oam !:hut p1•cp:1rocl this l't'flOl.'t., 
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10. In view of the declared intention of Vancouver City Council to divert 
additional truck traffic to this route, it would seem of more pressing 
concern to upgrade Boundary Road to its final arterial design standard 
along its length between Marine Drive and 29th Avenue before 
encouraging additional traffic on the current substandard facility 
by the redesign of the Bonndacy Road/S. E. Marine Dr. intersection. 

11. The future'd1:;;;:;ign standard for Boundacy Road in the south recognizes a 
132 ft. R. O. W., which allows sufficient width to accommodate 4 
moving traffic lanes, and landscaped earth berms or other 
noise-absorbing barriers, to reduce the impact of traffic noise on 
adjacent residential properties. 

In summary, the Planning Dept. concludes that the intersection design 
as proposed is premature in that it : 

(1) does not cater adequately to all traffic movements using this 
intersection, and over-designs for a minority movement. 

(2) does not recognize future plans for this intersection. 

(3) overlooks a proposed historic pedestrian trail connection 
between Burnaby and Vancouver. 

· (4) encourages additional truck traffi.~ on a substandard arterial 
facility. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The Planning Department recommends 

1. THAT Vancouver City Council be requested to: 

a. not proceed with the proposed intersection redesign 
and construction at Boundary Road and S. E. Marine 
Drive. 

b. provide the Municipality of Burnaby with an estimate 
of additional truck traffic that ls proposed for diversion 
to this route, top;ether with a report on the likely 

" environmental impact of this additional truck traffic 
on adjacent residential areas ••. 

with the understnncling thnt discussions will be lnitl nted 
with the City of Vancouver upon receipt of the requested 
inform ntion, 

2, THAT copies of this report be sent to interested Bumaby residents. 

GDH:ow 

n.tt. 

c, c, Mt1nlelpnl Ji:ngl11oor 

lrA~ 
A, L. Pnn·, 
mm,;c'.l'OH OP PLANNING. 

:l49 
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